
SEPTEMBER MENU - THE COURTYARD at THE LAWRENCE

Starters

Carrot and coriander soup, homemade bread and sea salt butter £5.95 *

Tempura king prawns, sweet chilli dipping sauce, confetti of vegetables £7.95

Arancini ball stuffed with a beef ragout and parmesan
rocket and balsamic salad £7.75

Trio of melon terrine, champagne gel , apple sorbet £6.95 *

Truffle brown cap mushrooms, chive emulsion, poached hens egg and crisp potatoes
strips  £7.25 *

8oz hand pressed burgers *

All our hand pressed burgers are served with skin on fries,  lettuce, tomato and gherkin

The Lawrence burger - with cheese & bacon £11.95

JFK - Japanese fried chicken deep fried in panko, with spicy mayo £12.50

The Texan - BBQ sauce, pulled pork  & bacon burger £12.50

Very Bury - topped with black pudding, onion rings and dipping peppercorn sauce £13.25

Black & Blue - topped with chestnut mushrooms & blacksticks blue £12.75

Halloumi burger with hummus, tomato salsa in a brioche bun with slaw £10.95

Upgrade to sweet potato / piri piri fries for £1

Extra toppings all charged at £1 each

Bacon - Mushrooms - Jalapeño - Egg - Black pudding - Onion rings - Peppercorn sauce



Mains Course

Teriyaki glazed salmon fillet five spice roasted vegetables fragrant rice £17.50

Oven baked pork chop , leeks braised in Dijon mustard, black pudding potatoes,
cider veloute £17.95

Chicken Kiev with garlic parsley and cheese , Cajun fries, buttered tender-stem broccoli £16.95*

Vegetable and chickpea roast, braised red cabbage, baby carrots truffle potatoes  £16.95*

Locally sourced sausage (vegan option) with creamy mash potato & rich,
homemade gravy £11.50 *

28 Day Aged British 8oz Sirloin Steak with Chips, Onion Rings and Tomato £21.95

Sauces - Peppercorn, Shallot and red wine and Blue cheese and port £2

Sides & Nibbles

Creamy mash £3.50 - Rocket and Parmesan salad £3.50 - Skin on fries £2.75 Buttered greens
£2.75 - Bread & olives £3.50 Truffle oil & parmesan fries £3.50

Desserts all price at £6.50*

Banoffee cheesecake, blueberry compote

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, clotted cream ice cream

Lawrence cheese and biscuits, onion chutney, celery and charcoal crackers - £2 supplement

Dark chocolate tort,  extra thick double cream, honeycomb and nut brittle

Summer fruit pavlova, with macerated fruit compote , chantilly cream, raspberry sauce

Triple chocolate brownies served with chantilly cream, berry compote & raspberry coulis (GF)

30 THURSDAYS - pick any two courses with *
and got 2 courses for 2 people for £30 on a Thursday.

DOGGY MENU £6
Grilled chicken breast with rice and broccoli or Smoked salmon with scrambled egg and spinach


